
YOU SHALL CALL HIS NAME JESUS 
 

Luke 1:26-45 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Does the prospect of being used by God excite you?  It should!  Every 
Christian should long to be used in some way by God to reach the world 
for Christ... 
 
The first twenty five verses of Luke chapter one focused on the coming 
of John the Baptist.  In the passage we met the priest Zacharias and his 
wife Elizabeth.  While in the temple burning incense at the altar, 
Zacharias was told by an angel that he and his wife would have a child 
who they would call John.  Zacharias doubted the angel and was made 
mute until John was born. 
 
Verses twenty six through forthy five now focus on the coming of Jesus.  
In the passage we meet a new couple, Joseph and Mary.  Mary is told 
by the same angel, Gabriel, that she will have a baby who will be called 
Jesus.   
 
Although both accounts involve a couple, an angel and a baby, they are 
really quiet different.  This message will focus on: 
 
THE CONTRAST between COUPLES 
THE CONTRAST between BABIES 
THE CONTENT and APPLICATION of the passage 
 
 
 
 



THE CONTRAST between COUPLES 
 
 Zacharias and Elizabeth   Joseph and Mary 
 An angel delivered a message  An angel delivered a message 
 Were from near Jerusalem (hill country) Were from Nazareth in Galilee 
 Perhaps the social elite   Probably not the social elite 
 Elizabeth was barren    Mary was a virgin 
 Both were righteous    Both were righteous 
 Had been married for many years  Were engaged 
 Both were old     Both were young  
 Were of the priestly line of Aaron  Joseph of the royal line of David  
 Had prayed for a son    No record of prayer 
 The angel spoke to Zacharias   The angel spoke initially to Mary 
 Zacharias first reaction was fear  Mary's first reaction was fear  
 Would have a son, John   Would have a son, Jesus 

 
 
THE CONTRAST between BABIES 
 
 John the Baptist    Jesus v 31 
 John would be great   Jesus would be great v32 
 Son of godly parents   Son of the Most High v32 
 Limited Ministry (forerunner)  Eternal Kingdom (Messiah) vv32,33 
 Born of human parents   Born of God 
 A sinner     Sinless 

 
 
Mary is then told that her relative Elizabeth is pregnant! 
 
THE CONTENT and APPLICATION of the passage 
 
The content of the passage includes a number of important principles. 
 
1.  God's method is people  vv26,27 
God desires to use men and women to do His will.  He doesn't just use 
angels, He uses people.  He wants to use you and me.  Some folks are 
bothered by this fact.  They say that God just ought to write His name in 



the sky or do all sorts of miracles, or speak in a loud voice out of the 
clouds to tell the world about Himself.  But the fact is that God has 
decided to use people like you and me. 
 
2.  God uses all different kinds of people  vv26-31 
There was a huge contrast between the couples: 
 One was old the other was young 
 One was married, one was just engaged 
 They came from very different backgrounds 
 
3.  God desires to use clean vessels 
Elizabeth had remained faithful to God even through her trials. 
Mary had remained a virgin even though engaged!  If she had not, she 
would have lost her opportunity to be used of God in this special way. 
 
4.  God may use you when you least expect it 
Zacharias certainly did not expect it.  Mary certainly did not expect it.  
We should expect it! 
 
5.  We may go through 3 stages when faced with being used by God 
First Mary was deeply troubled v29. Her first response was fear  v30. 
Second she questioned the angel, "How can this be?  I'm just a virgin."  
Luke 1:34. Third she was excited, "Be it done to me according to your 
word!" 
 
6.  Nothing is impossible with God  v37 
Do you think God could use you in ministry?  Nothing is impossible with 
God! 
 
7.  We must be excited when God blesses other people vv39-45 
Mary was excited for Elizabeth. 
Elizabeth was excited for Mary. 
There was no jealousy!  



 
CONCLUSION 
Do you desire to be used by God to do His work?  You should!  Do you 
want to be blessed?  Then be like Mary and be a person of faith.  Verse 
45 states, "And blessed is she who believed that there would be a 
fulfillment of what had been spoken to her by the Lord."  Every time 
you read the Word, God is trying to talk to you and has something for 
you to do.  Are you listening?   
 
THE CONTRAST BETWEEN COUPLES 
 
 Zacharias and Elizabeth  Joseph and Mary 
 An angel delivered a message An angel delivered a message 
 From Jerusalem (hill country) From Nazareth in Galilee 
 Perhaps the social elite  Probably not the social elite 
 Elizabeth was barren   Mary was a virgin 
 Both were righteous   Both were righteous 
 Married many years   Engaged 
 Both were old    Both were young  
 Priestly line of Aaron   Royal line of David  
 Prayed for a son    No record of prayer 
 Spoke to Zacharias   Spoke first to Mary 
 First reaction was fear  First reaction was fear  
 Would have a son, John  Would have a son, Jesus 
 
THE CONTRAST BETWEEN JOHN AND JESUS 
 John the Baptist   Jesus v 31 
 John would be great  Jesus would be great v32 
 Son of godly parents  Son of the Most High v32 
 Limited Ministry   Eternal Kingdom  
 (forerunner)   (Messiah) vv32,33 
 Born of human parents Born of God 
 A sinner    Sinless 



THE CONTENT and APPLICATION 
 1.  God's method is people  vv26, 27 
 2.  God uses all different kinds of people  vv26-31 
 3.  God desires to use clean vessels  v27 
 4.  God may use you when you least expect it  v26 
 5.  We may go through three stages when confronted  
      with being used by God  vv29,30,34, 38 
 6.  Nothing is impossible with God  v37 
 7.  We must be excited when God blesses  
             other people vv39-45 
 


